
To: The Galileo PTA Executive Board & all PTA members

From: Jeralyn Perkes

Subject: Executive Board Position– Recording Secretary

My family & I have lived in this wonderful area for nearly 10 years. And we love it here! We are very active in our

neighborhood & the community of Star, where we reside. We are also very devoted in our church & provide service &

goodwill where we can.

My 4 kiddos are: Jack, 12 years old, Piper, 10 years old, Graham, 8 years old, & Meg, 6. They are in 7th, 5th, 3rd, & 1st

grades respectively. But let me give you a bit of background; from where we’ve come!

Our oldest son was accepted to Galileo as a kindergartener back in 2014. His teachers have been: Mrs. Buffy Roberts,

Mrs. Dori Atterberry, Mrs. Kathy Armstrong, Miss Chelsie Nazario, Mrs. Jolene Gunn, Mrs. Stacie Swenwold & now the

amazing middle level faculty.

My oldest daughter’s kindergarten teacher was Mrs. Nancy Cox, the last year before she moved to teach 2nd grade. She

has also had Mrs. Dori Atterberry, Mrs. Kathy Armstrong, Mrs. Joanna Keeton, Miss Laura Shaffer, & now Mrs. Nicole

Sarty.

My second son has had the following teachers: Mrs. Jil Abell, Mrs. Dori Atterberry, Mrs. Kathy Armstrong & now Mrs.

Joanna Keeton.

My second daughter had Mrs. Jil Abell last year, but as she needed to step for family reasons mid-year, completed the

second half of the year with our long-term substitute, Mrs. Laura Anderson. This year, her teacher is Mrs. Amy Evey.

I was able to volunteer in nearly each of these classrooms, to help with small reading groups, one on one assessments,

grading papers, holiday crafts & gifts, class parties & activities; even field trips. I have assisted with wagons ho, several

field days, teacher appreciation & 8th grade graduation. When I still had my younger kids at home, I collaborated less,

but still found ways to be helpful. As they all got older, I was able to do more. For example, last year, I aided Mrs.

Anderson in the classroom every other week, doing anything she needed, to include making lots of copies! I have been

very well-connected & have worked in partnership with each of my kids' teachers. Our family also participated with the

former 4th grade orchestra & are an active part of the middle school band.

Four years ago, I was asked to take on the Galileo student directory position. I hold that position to present & have

produced a satisfactory distribution each year. Due to this experience, I have become more accustomed to the inner

workings of our awesome school & PTA, to include the staff workroom & copier/printer.

I am very organized, detail oriented & neat. I am also quite adept at keeping records, taking minutes & editing. I am a

team player, and would be a great support to the board. I am certain I would be an asset & would be very happy to

work in the recording secretary position this year. Thank you very much for your kind consideration.


